
RATES OF ADVERTISING~
[our line! or [on conafitntojflf 1 guns. Tell HM!

or mouth-aim,constitute 8 name.
fiflfal-;9nd&y—_«sofi One ,

on.day.--SO.M
“ 01101081.... 1.00 “ll 'onewoeh—u 21-35
“ (me month... 4.00 n ..onallonth- _ _ 8,00
“ .theQmontba. 3.00 “ mmmontha. 6.00
“ =aixm¢mhs... 4.00 “ gig months... B.or
“ .o‘neyou“ . 5.00 “ Juanita-.... 10.00

13'Business notice: inserted in the Loan. comm,o:

_baforo mam-ring»and deaths r": cuts 1313mm: for one]:

martian Tomcmhauméommmvminghymgm
Wall‘s; Ia wfllbéofi‘emd.5 5._ 313' Thenumberofinmrfiona munRimming“

hard-meat. ndDeathn 1”” ‘ _ ~= '- firm-3°!
' a In mm ‘

no: uregulaudvertinmenb. . . A .‘t mm

fifiokfi, fitufinntrn; 85:.
GHOOL BOOKS—School Dueotora,
reacherl, Parenb,.Bcholus, uni others, in mtof

school Books School Stationery, Jno. will and : couplets
Mammy .i n. Lyonmux a sdmsoogx“on,
9mmBaum. manure; WWII-ills inPM?» 199»-
mfifiADEßS.—Mc6nfiey’s,rukefla, Cobb’s,Angell’a -’

321:1.an BOOKS.—MoGufiey’l, Cobb’l, Webster's,
fan’s Byerly’s. Oombry’l. - , ,mafia! GRAMMABS.—Bullion's Smith’l, Wood

“$33, Monteith a, tummy, 11mm, ’weusv.7 toms.—érimshnw's, Dovenport’aol'rost’l, ml-
um'a, W‘M’F,7WI” Pinnmkh, mith’nnd
Clark’s-ABlTmTlG’S.—~Gmnlagf'a, Stoddaxd'a Emerson’s,
Pita’a Boss's, Comma, Smith andDawn. filfle’l-
muénnm._ammpa, _stio’l, Dara-331’s,

I. ‘ 9. ndfaneumm—wamem school, Oomj’l, mm»,
“mm comprehensive, Worcester’l Puma-y Web-
mmmm, Webster’s Hash School. Web-w:émto.
Mom. ~ ' . . ‘
'N’Am‘un rmosorms.—Oomhcvl, Puma

Bwifi’a. The nhou with {great vol-lot! ofothora on '5
mytime be found :1: my store; Also, I couplets “sort.
mentofSchool Stafionery, embracing in the Wm 19 soon-
plsto outfit for school pug-poo"; Any book not in the store.
W\t on any: notion; . . V . ;

313’country Merchants supplied Itwholenlo ntol.
ALMAQ;.——John BIG! and flown-Alums tax-uh a!

I. 1!. 2014.061: 5; son’s Booxaron, Ems-bot;-
Ifi'Wholofleandw. .-~ ; .‘ . myl

JUST RECEIVED
. 41‘

iVSGHEFFEB’S BOOKSTORE,

ADAMANfl-iNE SLfl TES
OF VARSIOUS SIZES AND" 381038,

Which, fox- buuty and use! mac: Qeéésuaa.
WEBIn H.503,

SGHE'F‘FV'F‘g’S» BOOKSTORE,

V 1013 mm 31:31:“me

B o_ 0- K "’A’ I)" we I om.)

' ”BEN F.'FBENGH ” *

Will supply an old friends. 3nd menxith the
following‘nooh fitAuctionpt-lcea: ". :I. _,

ruins mm, 10 'Ol-, 99511919“, 4‘mutations

hr“ Ignition, 3 volt, “mlgtgfillumtad Ind
illumimtedfim. VJ .. 7-.’ ..

Imery’slxpediflon, i 1013.,compute, mutated
muniumsm.,_.. ‘ ... ‘

Gong-ending! Globe, 81.50 per volume.
Wuegly flown.eomplqte, 12vols, cloth,810.

u .5; ‘ ", .‘ ' “ aha-,wulgm; am,
. a.nil of the shore mu I wm donut in Harrisburg

{noofchit-39; ‘ BEN F. FRINGE, .

f 518 Pennsylunia Avenue, Washington, D. 0. «ebß-d .

N E W B 0 0 K S I
' I‘US‘I BIOEIVEJJ ' -

“SEAL AND SAY,”by the author of “Wide,Wide
World ” “Dollars and Gent! " 810.. .

“Hfs'romr or mmnonismrwLame“, LLJ).

Forsale at BGEEIJI'EBS’ BOOKSTORE,
apD _ ' 'No; 18 Marks It.

JUST ,B-EIGEIVED,
A LARGE AND 81?me ASSORTMEKT or

RIGHLY GILT AND ORNAMENTAL
WINDOW G’_UBTAINS,

PAPER BLIN'DS,
or various Designs and Colors, for 8 cents,

TISSUE PAPER AND OUT FLY PAPER,
At, [vim] SQHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE.

"WALL PAPERI WALL PAPER I I

Just received, our Spring Stock of WALL ELIE]!
808-DEBS r131: scnmms, &c.,&c. m» tho-urged:
and best leiected mortment inthe city, magi ngin price
mum-ix (6) cents up to one dollar and quarter ($1.25.)

A: we purchase vel'fy low for cash, we are prepegedto
sell atas lowrates, 1 not lower, than can be had else-
where. 11‘ purchasers will call and examine, we feel
confident the-t we can please them in respect to-‘priee
endquality. I. It POI-LOCK & SON, ,
Ifi Below Jonee’ House, MarketBqnnre. ‘

LE TTER, GAB, NOTE PAPERS,
291’s,Holders, ranciln Envéléjiefl, 899111151“; 0:

1:116):thaudit}, it low priogsfiirect train t a mum'-
fimfln. I-t'“ ' '

m‘nsd ‘ SGHEFFEB’S CHEAP BOOKSTORE

LAW BOOKS I LAW BOOKS _! _l—A
general mason-taunt of LAW BOOKS, m tug State

Reports and Stamina!Elementary erks, with assign!
theoldEnglish Reports, scarce and rare, together with
Ilugs assortment of second-hand Luv Books, at very
low prices, at tho on price Bookstore of - . .

: - ‘ - r ‘ E. Ma POLLOOK a; SON, '
myß Market-Squire, Harrisburg.

mifimllmma.
AN ARRIVAL OF.

N E W G 0 0 I) S
APPROPRIATE TO‘TH‘E SEASON!
an: - I.lmm! PAPER '

"FANS! ; lANSH FAKE!!!
' floral: All) 12mm» 1.0! or

3,21, IGE'D r-Isg'lNG ROI) 5:
flout Mien Gut Ind, Hair 811%!le Grass Linen, Silk

I ..gnfirgmioaLinea, and; xenon!mortmqnt o: u

rzsnlxza- TAOKLL‘!
' L annuluiuu or "

WALKING 'CANES!
Which we will sell 'u cheap is the cheapest!

sumHand Louie'd Sword Hickory Rune,
Glues! Canes! Omen! Canes! Omen!

Klnhifi‘fl DRUG AN'DILNUY STORE;
_ 10. 91 In“!snug-I', 4

Southside, o_na door out of Fourthstreet 109.

B J. HARRIS, -
_-

E WORKER. IN mm.
SHEET IRON, AND.

METALLIQ ROOFING,
Second Streetlbelow (mama, ' -r

. HARRISBURG, PA. ,
in managed to fill order: for any uticlo In hil'bxfgnqh ol
I‘main?ggfiflnemlitnot on harm, by will nut. to order on

no .‘ - , . . . g . .

METALLIC RDOHNG, at Tip 91' “naked hon,

Hamlin mfifihaet—lronWm, Spanning, to. 'no hopes, by strict attention to thewants 91 his cuto-
morl, t 9 mpfit sudreceive Igum-mu share of public)“-
" s . .

113‘ Ivory promostrictly fulfilladh 1'
«741,1 ' ' ' Second Street. i913! anemia,

FIS H ! !

momma, (Nos. 1, 2and 3.)
’ SALMON, (very superior.)

Bm, (Mm Ind vary find.)
HEREING, (extra. large.)

FISH!!!

OODTISE
SMOKED HEBRING extra. Di 1)

.soorcn 3333mm "( g y )

SARDINEB AND ANOHOVIES.
01' 131°. 350V°‘° ‘l3-“! Mackerel Inwhole, but, quarter

Ind dankhut limingin whole m 1 half man. ,
The entire int new—manor Inolt m: 1131133128, and

willsell them st the lowest. muketrates. .

”1:14 WM. BOOK, 111., as 00.

FAMILYd BlBligfigzmfi-om 1s £0 :10,
mag“ hummus ,nrintod on goodplper,

. t In . v“233?“: 91“!”55%;?! 1:333Cheap Book-1h". ,

GRANERBIESJIJ—A Srmm Low
“gaugxueeived 1’! 'V' “_-_

___-
7 -WM. BOOK 3:“ a; co

- a} h .-Fmgavsszzr .8“, 1’9“? T43”) or

-~ Kmmmwom
“Emu“

,7

. . ’—Twmsmww 1,,
.. : .Icuann'lnoomr

pm ___—i.
ASgfing'ggynmspA large mpgly

Im, mm». 4a. no‘.\————.-—.—r—r--—~r -F 3°“ W 1!! mtofabonufirmago mmammal-m n.

g, ___
ft, ‘ y Magma w » 111 i 11
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,fllimn'fi gables.

CITY LIV‘EBY STAB‘LEVS,
I . | . ‘ .

fl BLAGKVBEBBYJ‘ALLEY, fl
IN THE £343 01‘ HERE’S HOTEL.
The undersigned has re—uommenred the L IVE R Y

B UZSINESS in his NEW 'AND SPACIOUSSTABLEB,
located as above, with a. large and varied stock of

HORSES, CARRIAGES AND OMNIB USES,
whichhe will hire at moderaterates. '

octla-dly ' F. K. SWABTZ.

miéthllanmfirfis
'l‘ LA N N ' N011? _E"
: Ihntwe huerecently-Mod to our firefly {mistook

3 E --~ 10. FSE Gnome: ; -
..MNOBMAHB, : . - ,_

-.. '
~ . ‘nmnum, , a ' _ .
" ' 5' ‘EBMONO,’ '

, ~ ’ "
- » LAIMNANA. ~

- O-E =>PEiRFUME<RY~fl
Fox nu: Humunonmr; . . u . - ‘»

TURKISH ESSENCE, . A . .
. ononovucsx,_ ‘ .

,7moms2mm nouqmmm.
ngg‘n‘lnfigl'wl La, .s .5» '2 v.‘ ..

.cnfiufirzmmum 1 . Kv - HEETLESANDVIOLE POMATUM.
Fomeolrnnon~=-.: .=« -: :

"

+

“W’fi‘é'n‘fi‘é‘mpowm ' ~
= i winnwuowwfig’rromfiy -‘

f ":1' ‘5 ‘BLLNOPDEPBBSEBLV '
' .- - OF".- S O‘AxPKS ja-ri ,

13521393111331: . . : ~ ', e . . , .noes nose; ' . ' ‘ ;
-» anemone, , . - .

- . 1; .nppnnmmt, ‘ ‘ - '
VIOLET, , .- .

. , _ NEWJIOWN HAY .
‘. v . "S_‘JOCK,EY,6LUB.

Having the lot-goat stock endbent assortment of Toilet
Articles. we fang: tho; we unflatter- oble thumpin- com-
,p'etitors'to getup; completelnilet Satat my price de-
mi. Call and m. . - . ,
. lAlwaye'on hand: 111112511Stdékor DR 065 MEN:cums, cautious; (m, consequent ofr'om- re-
ceiving almost daily Idditione thereto. , ' .

‘K'ELLER’S DRUG AND FANCY STORE, '
91 Market stint, two doors Eliot of Fourth Street,
flops

._
: ; South eide.- ' . w -

JUSSRECETYEDV”
A m1; “summing or ‘ '

HUM'PHflEY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIEIGSJ
I'o “10K ‘3 mm: In . .

ATTENTION OF THE AFELIC’EED! -
for first '_ 7 ' I ' ’

- ‘
-' sonnunws 30031033;

p 7 7 ' ' No. 18 hut-hot .17

MI

ESTABLISHED IN 1810
FANCY DYEING.ESTABLISHMENT.

J. k W. JONES, No. 432 N'. riont Street, mm Gal-
lowmu, Pulsaalphin; dyo'sILKS, WOOLEN AND
FANGY GOODS. 'of everydeaerlption. The“ superior
3:13 of Dyeing Ladies? and Ganelemen’a Gnmonta is

duly known. Cape and Merino Show“ dyed the most
brilliant or plain colors. oan and Merino Shawls
cloned to look like new—also. Gentleman’s apparel.
Curtains, km, cleaned oue‘dyed. ~
‘ {F (Jul 3nd look it «nu- work before going else-
where. - . seyndam

CHOICE SAUGES!
WORCESTEBSHIBE.

LUCKNOW CKUTNY,
CONTINEN$415

BUYER’S SUITANA, ’
-ITKENEUM, .

_ LONDON CLUB,
‘BIB ROBERT PEEL,INDIA SOY,‘ '

:READING SAUCE,
, ENGLISH PEPPERSAUCE. ' ,

1 for ciao by ' ' WM.‘DOOK, 12.,k 00.
. In! »

‘
V

DYOTTVILLE GLASS WORKs;
" PHILADELrnga,

ILNUIAOWEI '

. authors, naunonns,
wmn;ronrnm‘mmmn wunn, pmxm my,

21:: 2553?}: VE 350~TTL ES ,
Ol' IVER! nlsqnuflox.

, ' H. B. &a. w. BENNERS,
oclO-dly 27 South rmmmwrhnaaupm._

INSTRUCTIOMN Hug: a, .
r.w.winn~ ‘ S ’ 7mm ‘ thowolln.“WWtn.- mf%:¥l‘£.‘:.unufi?l”’rg.tos.l’”°“'ln_mmlc'ipon'¢.hb_fr 0, 9.13.8.31' “3'33“" ""' mm'1!- wxldzfi“? :t'

Swmmmmi’”

Coal.
TO THE T'UBLIC!

JOHN TILL'S -

_co'AL YARD,
SOUTH SECOND smnnnm,'

BELOW mum's 'R'OLLING‘ MILL,
'nAnnIsBURG,'PA.,’

i Whe'ie'he has canatamly on" hand
.. mums VALLEY BROKEN, EGG, s'ro'vn AND

- ' NUT GOAL,

A x. a o,

WILKESBARRESTEAMIiOAT, BROKEN, STOVE

ANDmu COAL,
ALL OF THE BEST ‘42mun

It will be deliveréd to ‘coniumim clean, aim full
weight wumnt'ed. ' - ‘ ' ‘

WINTEBSUPPLY. _ ' ' L H ..

‘ {l3’ Orders Rift-gt my; houséfin Walnut “relatives;
Fifth; or at Bunkers; New meet; 52.13.59621’5,
Market Sims; Win; Bo'afiék’s, mime! ligf lacuna and
abhthit'reefu, and John Lilflg‘iefits'oéohd m Mulbeirj
attests; wanna-em p'rémptittéz‘ftidzi. ' _ '-' ,‘

jyls—dfim 'JOHN TIL-li.

090 A 13L! 'OO A: L 1 !v. .
-- ONLY YARD IN lii—WTHAT DEEUERSJ'

' - 'ObA'fi'iifffinjl .' »-. ' .

P A 1‘ E N {r ziw Ina 11'? GA nms:
NQW' Is rnn‘a'l-ME ‘

For every fimfli ti) g‘ei ifilfliei'r nipjil} of can! for (Kg
figfigmighed'it that? ciao; by'c'aa 'i'a'mu '.Wii'gh'
Guru. Mfacqudcy qfthas'tCartsno mdisjwtu, suit
anynofer‘g'ét'dllt of order. uiia fre‘quontl'j £56 3:359:01.
th’o' rin‘tisim“ s'écl‘esf fiesiaésitfi‘oihaiufieé fiiiftia‘ésitiéksciibi; ofp’n‘wipg ink-r933” '6: in". mi .913.
dink-nine. ‘ 'I V ' .

"

~

um Hugo suppljf or-cou bum; eo-s'st‘h'g '6! ‘ ’,

3'.sz 00'.’s'£YRENS vaultU 011.“ mi may; ‘ 1

unusual? do :

Winxnsm-m, v _ (10. 4. .5' . . =
nutrumous anonrO2 .aov. » s . , .

m with: tnyiom-‘qhmeymea, .‘na géuiéieax‘m
rfim‘mufifimu’oi 4f:zilpil‘éwéit iniéi,.li‘y"spizq‘l§§adr‘n;:
6910639525anrisfllrd‘énénifiqéfiz‘r'thméii‘ox},

c. l " ’ w: ..
' JAMESJMuWHEEflfim-I

‘l.!!rrfiqlnlrB:39P‘th9r‘ifl'lfiwi-lfifisu .;\ i .e

UV :1? 13,037.11 _. z\-

P'J 1"]? Nl' W'Lf‘l G 51.0 1:11 T‘S'.‘ a “

In: the. convenience oE‘my numerousup town custom-a
are, .1 Inge-established, in eonneetiqnnxgh guy 914 Jeni:I.Br‘aneh (Joel Yard 9;: unitsNorth gin-get, in 4‘.ng yit ,
the Pennljlnifia; canaE‘hum‘n‘gthe ofie‘e {dimer-khan:
fledbyzui'" 3. Harris, when manners»! Goal .tn‘t‘hfl
vicinity gavel-baketown can receive their OMI by the

. PATENT‘WEIQH‘OARTE' .
_wrrHovr 'EXTRA CHARGE FOR ‘HA dLrNe, -

And in any quentity‘they may desire, as lo'w a :unIhe
purchasedunywhere. . .1: _. 5:1. .r , :

FIVE THO‘USA‘ND TONS COAL 0N HAND, .
or LYKENS VALLEI and WILKESBARRE, an 3mg;

11:?Willing tocmamzuiu fair prius‘, but “mime:
robe undersold by any parzus. V -_ , g , 13.4,.

flj’Al'lGoal fqued up and delivered clean am; ,free
from‘all impurities, and-thebut article mined. f “; ‘ ,"

Orders received at either Yard will be promptljfllled‘, ‘
nd 11l 0031 delivered by the, Patent Weigh oam. ,: .3 1‘
0051 sold by Boat, Gar load. single, half in' thirgqu

tons, and by the bushel.- ' .V - '-“

. _ ' r: ‘ JAMES M. WEEEWRIL-é‘fierflshnm~octebgll3.“Qß—o,o9s v; ; .6 7:6; vm'

LYKENS' VALLEY NUT GOAL-h‘ ‘' in'):- Sale uTWO nonuns PER'TON. , -‘ ' ' a
a]?AllGoaldol-ivend. byPATENTWEIGHGARTS.

‘ ' V ' JAMES _M. WHEELER. 1£3” Ooqlqelivqredfrbm both yards. ‘ ‘ _nou

T. filefiiml.
H'ELMBDLD’S ‘HELMBOLD’S
EELMBDLD’S HELMBOLD’S
HEBODLML’S HELMBOLD’S
HELMBDLDTS ‘ HELMBIILD’S
HELMBOLD’S HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOI.D?S . HELMBOIJJ’SHELMBOLD’S . HELMBOLD’IExtmt Buchll, Extnptßnchu, '

Ex'zrarit Buchu, Extqgt Duchy,
Extract Buchu, Ennn' lanolin, ' 'Extinct ‘Bnchn, Extract“ Baum]. '
ExtinctBuclm, Egypt Bimini,
Extn‘et Byg'ju, Imm Buchu,
Extnct- Buchng Extract Buchu; ,

FOR. SECRET ANu- DELIGHTE'LL‘ISORD ERS.FORSECBET AND DELIGATE DISORDERS.“150 K SECRET AND ._D ELIGATE DISORDERS.FUR SECRET A‘NB DELIGATE DISORDERS;EUR»SECRET AND DELIGATE DISORDERS.FOR SECRET AnD DELIG'AI‘E 0180160355.mR‘SEORET AND DELIGATE DISQRDEBS.‘ ' ' 'A Paaitive and Speciflc'nem‘edy. '
A Punitive and Specific Remedy.
A Positive and Specific humani-A Positiu mid Specific Remedy.
A Poaitiv‘e and appoint: Remedy.A ngi‘ivg _lnd Specific Ramsay,

, A Positive .3116 Specific Remedy.FOR DISEASES OF THE.
BLADDER, GRA VEL; KIDNEYS, DROPSY,BLADDER, GRAVEL, KIDNEYS, DROPSY,BLADDER, GRAVEL, KIDNEYS, DROPSV,BLADDER, GRA VEL, KID NEYS, DROPSY,.BLADDER, (HM VEL, KIDNEYS, mmPaY."ELADDEH, G-RA VEL, KIDNEYS, DBOPSY,

‘ BLADDER. GRAVEL, KIDNEYS, ' DROPSY,
‘ ORGAN“) WEAKNESS, -

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,ORGANIC WEIKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNEEB,

' ORGAEflOI WEAKNEBS, ‘
039M110 WEAKNESSAnd all 1311‘:qu 'nf‘B‘ti luu drgau I,And all Disnuus qf Sexual r-lygum,

And all Diseases of Sexual Oman,"A'nd all'Discases ofSezual O'rx'ans, 2AM-‘allpiuaua of Sexual O'rgané‘,And- all Diseasns nf Setual 013355,:
' ABI§ING mon - v . -mm», Biminififl, pnd Impmdnnciep in Life.Enema, Exposuml, and Impcudenem in Lira.onelleafiixpnsnna, andJmpmd-mcial hi“ Lire.

- lineups, Excaureggnd Implu‘deneieu intLifo. '
Excuses; Expo-urea, and Imprudgsnciea in Life.Exodus“, Exposurel, aid Impmden'ciea it Life..lrom whale": cause originating, and whetheraiding in

~ munching“. , .-chaieu; take 110' in'on rm: 2 Thuan of nouni! fvrGomphints incident ta‘ wesex. Use ‘
EXTBADT BUOHU

Helmhold’a Extract Buck! is I: Medicine which {I per-fectly pletnnt in in ‘ . _ _ ‘ _ -
TASTE AND ODOR;

But immediate in its‘actiah. giving Health mil Vigor tothe Emma, Bloom to uni Bullid Cheek, Ind restoring :thlpatient to 5perfect state of . 2
‘ HEALTH AND PURITY. , ,Helmhold'a Extract Buchu is-iprapared according toPweazvlawbgmi'iw m 2':Pat-HM we!!!“ '57TH'E _MO‘SFEM'INEEVTTPfiFSi‘cflsz.Danii 6 fling-é}:- SEE—lire'itheri'einpay st olic'e.PH“ 31 per cattle, 01' If! for 55.11.130:104 South (Tenth attest, Philldolphin. '

BEWARE on UNPBINGIPLE‘D DEALERSTrying to‘ palm ofl' thairowp or other 'auticloa’of BUCK”
on the tapnmion attained by : .-

.. s '
EELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHD‘,The Oxiginnl and unly’Gannina. ' ' .

. We desire to run on than '
.MERIT UFO UR ARTICLE!Thnir’ais Warming—islaid at much loss rate!"I‘l com-miuiona, consequently paying: much better profit. '-

' All f
W‘l DEFY 'oo’ PETITION!> or ‘ ‘ . . , . ,

: Tali HEILMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUG“. > ‘
- 6 no at er.‘ ‘ ,

ngnggYnTH; Datum, comerof 3&3“ SW!Seen I v - “flab" .: ; _ ‘ .
4ND ALi pnve'e‘isrs EVERYWHERE.

110;! dhwfim. - , - ‘ . - . w

EX‘TB‘A‘GR‘QTS“
. woons _

”FUNNH”s 111-71:30nE2fisgxglw 511731015
.' . -'°’ , ~ V ‘ .nunnuuon "

- '

_ [uswwkgg‘nyfg ‘.'

7 ; ‘himoxun'rjg‘ut' ‘ Jblrl‘lp "ahvmxm?
{a} . E . C ~;; if (ET-"J iii-"6‘1“” "‘ . : a..a;‘:°"¥%‘=‘l:

..
ERk'amgflinfl 9°.- ..

FRANK AVMU EBAY
Successor to Wm. Parkhill,‘ -_

LIVERY s;-EXCHANGE STABLE
‘ 1‘ THIRD STREET BELOW MARKET.

Mex-1»: .-
.€' I

ism/N - - I -

“mamathe intemt'on. q:Kai-mi i: the
Mutant,out mung: Iddifionatoflu flock, the
Index-Ii “is profited»:9methe ”Mia-sth53933353301195 56! Willaor'puri mums“, Ind
withenryvmoty at “3101.189: mafia: and man;
t’gmvgdatylu onramblotem.-.. '

«- w ~ - ~any“ i‘mm will bummed-tedwith On:
m'busuniahortnotice. V . A ,- -. .

.OM3“ind maximum, forrunners! cautions, will bem ,leeomplniadbyomm Indoblig‘ingdriwn. v -

JflnmwmgwmmmmV . ' n 0 or, I I o _

in :33. ’
" j'nqkAimlAvt.

{342 A MC; H a'T-A B L‘E' -
"'l'h‘un'ii x-‘ni‘fiuopcnedhm horhhflnfv. andMegan "snug building: 12ijmaplodngy A:

w, Bur, {amount-treat, emanate: thg lethal who,” ,hl.
inn-9rd to mpmlodflo‘ 3119' public Ilth in”! I!!!
791110 a; Itmflmu, on ramming terms. mu«m i_l
hrgamdwariellrmd'wfllwonflmlf. :r- - » -’~

.alflsidttz 7,. .» :;- : IMKA-ml-

P H-OE‘NIX‘ F 9 UN DRE;
:-‘ L::onumg. ‘- " L“':lr".‘ll;.osg.i_ii.' in

JOHN J:osmn-‘tm mowfihix; _
"

"‘V‘ (suo‘onsaoxa fro 14:39£l3“fo ' “

FOUNDERS ANDMACHINISTS,
' Coffin Pains'gluaniaRailroad and Stan 59292,:

" HARRISBURG,‘PA.- -

MILL GEARING, IRON FENCES. RAILROAD
- - AND CANAL WORK, V '

A!!! an, 0280812110381)! -

IRON GASTINGS.,. _
OK HARD lonlnunniro onpng. _._

mom WORK Am“) .REMIRING PROMPTLY
. ‘ugrgpnlm .1'95 ~ 1 . ‘

PATTERNS MAD): TO ORDER.
We Intro 3 large and complete mortmcnt ofPattern:

toselaofnfmm. : - - ' "g' ~ . i 1.1122 '

WE OFFER TO
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A splendid ”fitmentof
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A New Ind Elegantrerfuma,‘
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A Complete Absortm’ent or ’ ‘
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POWDER ‘P‘U‘FP BOXES,

nunmsmum iron,
' 91 Marketattest

@Qe s3l7:th & militia.
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THE NATIONAL CRISIS.
GOV. HOUSTOIWS ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF

=I
Gov. Skim Houston has addressed himself to

the citizens of the State- of which he is the
Executive, defining his position on the disunion
question. After refegning to the efforts made
190 :Pl‘ejudice the public; mind, in advance,
against him, he expresseshis determination to
pursue the course marked out for him by law,
and thereforer‘eférstoljointresolutions adopted
by. the Legislature of Texas in 1856, authori-
zing an election'ofi delegateste a C'o'nv’entioxiof
all His SouthernStetes‘vwheneverta majority of
HR" Gowerno‘ifs' Latl‘n‘tll'ld'eout ‘sugll‘aConventionfiftieS‘sal-fy; This shbjeet tea been qutmfit’é'gi ‘
h'y' 65bit; Houston tothe Executives of _ theslm're? ‘
holding States, and now he awaits their ”re-
egonses. He concludes asfollows: a

, ;Wei:e.the Egeeutive desirous of shiftingre‘
eponsibllily from himself at thistrymg period,
he would at. onee‘calltheLegishture ; gbpt being
satisfied that the public interests do not reqnire
it; lie'will endeavor to perform his duty; being
responsible to the‘peopiealone. Hehasalreagiy
endured these who have petitionedtihim fin" a
gall of the Legislature, that“ would not stand'
in the may omlawi}! 9mm people, when Beta

. i'sjied that it was their ‘desirejfihat the Legisla-
ture‘ehould he calledijiliut, eeannottregaljc‘i

; the“ ewe-aster; of 'e _fe'wfic’bmi'tifi' es‘th'e 'will ofth’eiipeoiil'é.” " - " . '
"

' ’ The ’qnestionnowis, will Texasact a discreet
partZ-and‘unit'e with the other Southern States,

‘ in a Congention,‘ which shall-take into consists
: eration,{the grievances fie sniffi- through the,passage og'ancbiietitutionallaws.in 9099.91.the
flatware State‘s. oaleillhtgg' ”to defeat the flexes
magnet naught“:- stave; Isw,_ and ’all other

‘ o‘a'us‘es wliidhhave".dismrb’ed‘tli'e‘hii-inei'y which“
‘ should exist between the two Sections of- the

‘ Unipn? Mhen each a. Convention assembles,
\ th°t§s£F§t9ll33 statesmen; of ._the South will be

; Knits «upsets. Mex will loohgatthequestions

i 3 preSeiit‘e'tlfor “it? Iconsid‘eratrion like,‘ men whogove'dnti‘esfio'th‘e‘ seventeen(genetituents and
Epoaterity' ;-‘ and '1“ trust _tliatithl‘pu’gh’the‘rinflué
once of: theirsdelibei-ntions;those:State‘smhich,
promptedby indignant feelings at the triumph
qr‘oupseotional opponentey have resolved to

fpgegipitate they entige _fiouth into. revolution,
will” hesitate togtake such a _step, but: snake.
comment-Puss withla‘ll the southeijn :States "in:
the ’ehdeéivoi-“tbprenrbe tlg'e egudlrighta of sue];
SM!” in an: Uniom” ‘ V ‘ ' '

The question is :now before you fellow-eiti-‘
zens. p Belying uponyour sense and patriotism, :
I plecejt in your, hands. ._Tho peoplemust
Einstein t‘hehGoyernment by patriotic efforts,”
proueedin‘g'from a nonfiction of fight.and duty,
‘of “Will fell. When passion and'imp'ulse or
the 'ihfirangués of"impa.ss\ionetl ’démagognes,
mhose only hope is in anarchyiand- spoils; 'o‘pa.‘
sense of wrongs inflicted, drive'.;the people of
nny Shite ‘to rush or- impolitic . measures,- let
may; felloy:eiti,zens of ..oth‘er “States, unitedwith? Té-ieas, calhlifiild. with reason, cdvsider
th‘e’ cofis‘QQuenhes of' following theii‘ 'examplé ;

and'if ’better judgnienpjshotild induce‘ us to
decline such a step, ‘let ihem be appealed to in
the name of brotherhood and State comity' to
reconsider their action. Let us- depend on rea-
son, not coercion. .- V Sm: flousrox.

VIEWS OF THILHON. DANIEL 8; DICKINSON.
The Hon. D. S. Dickinson made an able and

truthfnlepeech on -the.vpresent icrisis at the
meeting of; merchants- and other national men
held in New York on Saturday; We make an
exéract, on twoasfollows: - ' V

The free States must be brought up to the
censidemtion of a. great 'piulblio ‘dnt-y. ,The
South haie not. offended. us; ‘ We cannot say
they have ever laid finger upon us. They have
not. invniied our domain; 'They have not inter-
fered with any interests belonging to us as
sovereign Stelee. [Butvt‘hey‘reed in, our news-
pape'rs thetfiheir slayee have.been _run off byen
undér‘grohnd rein-bid, aind' they'see 'it set. down
_in derision that one more Southern individual
has been robbed of his property—one moi-e
slave, ineteudnf heyipg beenreturned accord-
ing to the compact ofthe Constiyutioplhes beenrun ofi‘ ‘into the" p'rdvjinces 'of Canada. They
have determined tohear these things ‘no‘lo‘ng'er';
and it becomesmorthem people to. determine
whether they willpennih this state of thingelto
go on, ‘o‘:whether they Will makeone last grand,
efi‘og‘tdto see whether this sentimefitcnn be‘eoxfi
rec e .

You cannotsend forth a. stream by any'not-
urn] process‘that will rise higher than-a. foun-
tain. The South know it. Theythavenofaith
in oddresses'and resolutions that have notthen‘
sources in the feelings of the massis of the
people. . It is useless to saythere isno serioustrouble. I believe that South Carolina .will
secede, so for as thelmovement. of her conven-tion can doit, on the 17th or 18th_of thismon'th,
and events must transpire shortly after which
will bring all cotton States in association with
her, and eventually every State which is a.
slave State, and intends to continue, such, will
go along together, This, in as certain as the
laws of gravity,‘ outline is a_blind man and
mad men who cannot see it. ' All‘thst we can
now do is to get time to convince the Southern
people that there is a returning sentiment of
truth and justice in the Northern States ;' that
the honest messes have been misledj and have
misunderstood the irritating queStion, as I be-
lieve they have, and upon proper considerotionwill go back to their (mm members of this
confederac'y, and will welcome back our south-
ern brethren to the ‘great' family of'political,
social, and moral equals. [Applause] ' '

Our constitutional and federal laws, I repeat,
are well enough, Our obnoxious State laws
should be repealed, and in their place epublic
sentiment should be set up and borne aloft, as
the great law-giver of olden; times'set up the
brazen serpent, that every one who had been
bitten by abolitionism will look on it. and .be
healed- [Greet applause] ' '

IMPORTANT non ALBANY
The AlbanyEvening; Jourhalpubliéhes a, lead:

ing edifmrial from the pen bf Than-low Wat}.—
It takes strong cohaei‘véfije ground; apd whilg
maintaining the éonstitutionnlily of the pvt-inci-
ples bf‘the 'Rephb‘h'cgn phriytadviggs sucll'l‘a
eompromiée as will get’tle existing'difi‘iculfiqg
and ayert." the‘ évila if. preseht thrgdteuinz the,
Union. V '

' Tll9 éQmprqmisea of the Journalare aei;forth
asfo‘ll'dwafl '‘

' ' v . __

W} {We prepared to say um an efiicient, hut-
not a ruglnngt'mgmv‘e 51m 'lst ‘shoiild be
passed. 'an'd tha 'the' pa'shdg‘e‘sliduld‘ be folloived‘
by 3 rePeml of the Personpl Liberty bills._ ’

_.We H9. alwaymnmsirm Jill—“l9‘ WWW
m0?!” mummy. left: 9'o gm9h“? WWW
ugwmrid‘ Chit‘v‘ilféi’t'hé’y :6 Mi; ggépelgmgfinish-[Mei ms fibuifio?"%2tiflgs’ 35am "W’s"
gapm‘onhtiw :in ' Gunfirmi they may conic

NO 94.
into the Union with State governmentsof their
'own ‘framing, provided of course that. they
conformto the Constitulion of the UnitedStates.

This, in view of the surroundings of the
territory belonging to the republic ;‘ in View of
the fact that. ,forlfour years at leastfreedom will
have fair play, and in view also of two other
elements of emigration and census—this, We
say, almost constrains us to believe that we may
now confide the future of the Territories to the
intelligence and patriotism of those who are to
inhabit them. Or, if this is inadmissible, there
is'another, which contemplates a division of the
remaining terrritory of the United States as in
1820. when the Missouri Compromise line was
established. To this we shall be told the com:
pact was violated, and the South (cannot be
trusted. Perhaps itwill be so again, but not
in our generation or the next, nor indeed until
the. lessons of the last six years have been
forgotten. - .

: It: is yhelieyed in Albany that the Jqumal‘s

article represents the- v_i_ews of _Mr. Lincoln.
vmamn

_

A Presbyterian clergyman in.Vir_ginia, wri-
ting t9} feignql at thequth, gays:

Ales! our poor country! Does the Lord in-
tend to deliirer us up :into'the hand of wicked
nien? We deserve his awful judgments. and
yet he may spare us as he did- Nineveh, if we
truly sbase ourselves before _Him. ,There is a
continual crying ti). God here in behalf of our
dis't'raéted c'oiintryhfrom the pulpit,'the social
meeting, and the family nltni'. _Yet our people
an; very determined; . They feel that they are
in the right in this contest, and the sentiment
is universal, that, unless. iour constitutional,
gusjnhntéed rights merespeoted, ans! Haulaws.u'lifi'i'en'dly' to" us, mad designed injuriously 'to
affect our social system in the‘South', are re~
peeled by the Northern Legislatures, :the Union
must be dissolved. Ifhis 'l': the voice ofconserva-
tive Virginia. Mr, BottS’ opinion can have very
little if any influence enthe public mind. , The
course of your Connecticut Senator 'gives to
my mind the first rsy‘of hope. a May that my

‘ extend. and brighten into sperfeet day of‘peace
sud concord. 1 _ . V ,

ThePetersburg Ifg‘zgreu _ has ’the fqnofiibg :

Daybreak, [yesterday morning, V disclosed, to
the view a. seéession’flag waving in the breeze
from the top’ of' the majestic ‘Bell end Everett
'pol'e, pt the comer of Thin-diam Boliingbréok
streets. ' About half past eight o_oommilstee. of
iWhtgs proceeded to, thepole,rand,rithontmnnh
ceremony pulled dqwh the blue hunting end
harried it 'a‘way" captive into an adjacent'resta'u-
:rhnt, where theihealth 30f, Virginiagzthe-South-
'and the ,Union were respectively drank, and
the flag deposited in a. safe corner, whereit
will await the demand of- its owners. The
secession flag has a. blue field with. Shingle
white star in the centre. . ~ . .. *

LOUISIANA
We have been Shown (says “.19 nichmond

Dispatch) a private dispatch in one of our
fiitiz'eys, datgd_New Orlqans, Dec. Bth, which
reads as followis; , . , ___ _

“ Commi§siog 11:011ng hérg have stopped mg-
king advances on"negroes. There! is an an-
rage decline of four hundred'dollars’ in the
value of negroes, compared with last season,
and the trade is dull.“ 1 ‘ i. - ‘ ‘

MEETINGIN NORTH “130mm
our North Carolin,ex'bhahgés abound.- with

the fiiocoédipggfif‘ pu‘blic: ‘gneétin'gfi' éalled to
consider the present prism. The: public feel-in‘gjo'f indignatiogii. at. thé election ofLincoln is
un‘ivelrsaltan'd the} fair is quitejfrequently: ex-
présséd that disuuion is the only remedy léfb
to save us from the rule of‘Black Republican-
ism, _The resolutions of the India-tings: ivory
generally exprgéa a fish forasmte convention
to agréo upon a courée ,for'Nottiz _Cug-olinigi to
pursue, also for a, ‘cohforenoe of"tho Southéi'n
Embos- I » - ' -

GEORGIA

At a public meeting ' jam Beidville, 'Tattnan
coqqty, ,G“~2. the _foll_b_wing slim-mg otherresolu-
timis'were, pissed: . . .. _ .

Resolved, Thht.whenall bhfiéflithtionml means
have failed to bring about an adjustment of- our
preéeyt' difi¢ultie§,_lth.en, 4nd 'n‘ot'n‘ll then; are We
in fayo); of a 'dis3olution. - , .

Resolved, That. we condemnall hasty and in—-
considerate action uponja matter of such vital
importance, and that. we earnestly entreat the
conservative men of all sections to use all hon-
orable means to bringah'oufi. a 'pfeaceable'tegmi-
nation of the present difiiculties.' a

At an immense secessionmeeting inSavannah
resolutions were unanimously passed instruc-
ting the delegation to vote for the immediate
secession of Georgia from thajUnion.

sow]! CAROLINA
A Columbia. correspondent. of the Charleston

Courier writes: - ' ‘
' Lettersliave beenreceived here from Wash-
ington, stating that in e caucus of Southern
members recently held there; it was unani-
mously desired that South Carolina should
move immediately after the assembling of her
Convention. Such intelligence, of course, has
no further efl'ect here than to bring the gratify-
ing assurance of the 00-operation of other
Southern States.

ALABAMA
At. the request of the Governor of Alabama.

the magazine, the capitol, and the depot con-
taining arms, &.e., fin- the State, located at
Montgomery, are to be guardedby the military
of the; city. , . ’

' The‘Montgomex-y. Confederation says:
H There is now not. a shadow ofdoubt, but that
they-e will be a. suificient understanding and
consultation among the Southern States, before
secession takes place, This consultation will
not befor anyUnion saving purpose, but simply
to enooura’gs and promote unanimity offseling
and notion among those States intending to
secode. '
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT PRESENTED AS A

NUIBANGE.

The following is the presentment of the grand
jury ofthe United States Court. for the mxddlg
district of Alabama: _ ‘

Th 9 grand jliry'ofthe United States for the‘
middle district of Alabama, empungeleq and
sworn to inquire and true prQSentmgnt make
for said district,‘as to all violzmons oflthe’laws
of the' United States, do hereby present: That,
the several Statesof Massachusqtts, New Y6rk,‘
New Hampshire, Vex-mug, 01119 ‘ and othera,
having nullified, by acts of, then- several Le-
gislatureafieveml‘laws enacted by the Congress
6f the confederation for the protection of per-
sons and property, kind that: for many years
said States 133% ocgapied an attitude of has.
tility to the_mterests 9f the,people.of.the said
middle dismal- OfAlabama. And the raid fed-
e'ral «01'met haying“ utterly failed to exe-
cute it? EPthenfiß fol" ting. protedfion .of- the
property-and interesta.of .said middle 'dibtrict;
and-{has gong-t having» no jurisdiction in‘ thepremxses,_ “.11.: 81335.1?! ijlil‘y; .do ‘px‘éselit the said:
government as 'wdrthless, Impotent and a nui-
lance. ' ‘ ’

co-opnnulou '01:" mm sncxnma STATES
The-Hail; arm. n. Esbbhb. of dgoraiéi’fied:

. btfitziei;he‘fibénéxo.'pf ex',~sm.c-ry.-Cobbs
‘3' w iii; 21:;st or{screw-“9n vim-‘3“: “I".i‘eoedingsmwarmysz' ‘
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The greater the number of States which re-
tire together from this Union, themore dignity
and moral weight will the movement have.—
Any haste in one State to move in advance of
the others, (though not so intended,) will have
or be construed into an appearance of a disre-
gard to the will andvuetion of others. And.
while I am free to admit that each State must
not for herself and resume by’her own'inde-
pendent will her delegated sovereignty.- yo‘t I
conceive that it is possible and highly desira-
ble that all of them should assign some com-
mon day‘ for such resumption. In the lifelin-
while proper steps might be taken not'only
to secure harmonious action, but to provide
for afuture eonfederaoy. .

To be more explicit—South Carolina holds
her convention on the 17th of this month ,Flo-l
ridn-on the 8d of January, Alabama and Mia:
sissippi on the 7th, and Georgia on the 16thof
the same month. Other States may .appoint
earlier or later days. If the convention of
South Carolina would, by ordinance, deelli're
that State Out' of the Union. the ordindnde to
take efi’ect at some future day—say the 15th§or
20th of Februaryfand' by thersame ordinance

‘ shouldprovide for-commissioners or delegates
to meet similar commissioners from othoi' Bide-
ding States at an earlier day.‘(say7lsttflehru-
ary,) to consult and consider, the propriety“
stepping from the one Union into another, Vbased
upon the Constitution of theUnited‘Stste's;
and if the several conventions which-follow
shouldin‘like manner fix upon tho-someday
for secession. and make similar provialons'for
delegatesfor consultation, we should present to
the other States and the world unfexa'mplefof
calm deliberation worthy? of- a free people.-
While, at the sometime, there» would be no
symptom of hesitancy .9? infleoifiio.“ Witch
coilld'beconstrued into the slightest lipu'htlls
to'the propriety of our action or the fix'e'dhess

:of ourpurpose. ‘ - ' ' 5,

.‘ Mr. Cobb suggests that book '-Sthte'lliight'
provide: fol-inn earlier secession. in theenitt of
the. general government attempting ‘ eoeniioii
before theatrival of the day designlitedfor- the
several co-operating States to. leave theiUnionlinsbody. it ~ ' , -. --

PROPOSITION FOR A MIDDLE UONFEDEEIOIr
WAsnmmox, Dec. 18.:—The House. Defect:

commiflee of thirty-three to-glay. nefgrrngtp‘n
sub-committee, congiating of thegnemngs‘f’rq‘m.
the‘ border 31m Statea,‘the amen'dmmih piti-
posed from the“ Sthhgg'nhsAiyiejqfihe fugifivo
slave law. ‘ f

N
“ j ”

f It. is said in ushnlly relia‘lble‘ circles {that I
strong movement is going Win in the 'bo'fd’er
:Stat‘es..uponsbolh sides of Mason and D'ub‘n’o
"line, for a great middle confederMY. stun”.
:called the Central Unitedfitfités or_&h9lFßd9¥ll
!Republic of Wishingt'dn,jincludipg Nonfer-lséy,‘ Penn'sylfnnifi‘rand ‘th’e' Northwest; ton
:the one * side, .- and;Delaware, Marylandi-Wiir-
ginia. ...North Catalina: Tunes-en. Kentucky
and Miaeburi. upon the other. :V l »; ~ ,

Men highdn position and influenuo favopji;
and it is also said that it‘ will be 3001'! suggéét‘ed
olficially‘byzthe Executive ofone of the chi'e'f
Stateseonceltned. _ ' a ‘ - a. .m

The Democratic members of the Ohio ”dele-
gatian, at} the con'fercnée last. night, £ook DIM"ticular 'pnins not to commit themselves to any
measure contemplating coercion,believing that
this would result, in civil war, nor. to the sup-
port, of Mr. Lincoln. They say theconferenoewas not'devb‘terl to the consideration of mea-
sures of adjustment to save the Union, as they
had been led to expect: ' >

CONVENTION OF SOUTHERN STATES. ‘

The Washington correspondent of £139 Balti-
more Sun, in his letter dated December. 186b,
I=

It is now the general opinionthat nearly an
the Southern _Stnlés will greet»the cell of I
convention of the Southern States, for the pur-
pose of adopting a platform whenenpo’n they
are to stand in' future relations with the new
slayeholding States; The'convention-will I'lo
doubt propose _to the non-slayeholding States
terms updu Which they" will yetnain in the
Union. The Constitution will then. no'doqht,
be amended accordingly. 1 No one c'an‘des‘iro
an adjustment of the present difi'erences‘ more
than the incoming President, ~who willjfind
himself in a. dilemma if seven or eight Staten
should send commissioners to him 'on the any
of his inauguration, informing him of‘-then"
withdrawal, from the Union, and the establish-
ment by them of, a provisional goyernment. - ,

’ A writer in theCherleston Courier, whoser
fan immediate secession, suggeeté mambo 25th
of December. the beginning of the Christian
era, be made,“still more glorious and conse-
erated” by making it the birth-day of South
Carolina’s independence, and that while the
4111 of July‘ahall not be forgotten, the 2211-1“
February be designated as the national anni-
yersnry of‘the Southern confederaey.-. v , 1 5

I The Savennah papers are rejoicing over the
fact that the entire faculty and students of
Oglethorpe Medical _ Collegefnnmboring about
fiftymen, andrepresenting nine ofthe Southern
States, Were, a. few daysago, mustered ina'body.
into the ranks of the Minute Men, and are: to.
a man for immediate secession. The fact)“,
and students of the Savannah Medical College
are about to follow the example. - ,

' The Governor of Alabama appointed the
IfOHOWlllg gentlemen as‘commisaioners to confer
with the following States: I. W. Garrett, North
Carolina; E. W. Pettus, Mississippiwl. «A.
Elmore, South Carolina; A. F. Hopkins,.l_‘nnk
Gilmer, Virginia; L. Pope Walker, menpemee;
Stephen F. Hale, Kentucky ; ..John Anthony
Winston, Arkansas, There are others, to be
appointed. _ ‘ v. ‘ » ;

TEN YnAns’ Cunvmr wx‘m rm: Sun: In-
p_m2t_3.—_Ja.mes.P. .Kimball 41nd wife have an:
rived at Muscatin‘e, lowa, frovaregon. giving‘
a riamarkable narrative. v In 1848 he left thohome of his father, in Syracuse, in company
with‘ his fatherain-law and three unmarried
daughters. June 15th, the party they joined
warn attacked by. a large body of Indiana at
Chilicothe Valley, and all but mine men and
four women were‘killed. 0n the evening aftet
they had surrendered, *Mr. Neil, Kmhall’a
father-ia-lammas tied to astake and blunt.
Kimball himself had to run thegauntlevt'twiooi-
once for his wife and once for himself; 4111.119;
fight the Indians lost 390, and _lhe flair-9mparty 62. Kimball's fanuly Werg adopt; ..ifit'P'the family of one of the Snake '-cliiéfs,"who'
vigilanuy kept them out of the- trick of white
travelers, in Fawndeexf Valley, nigger '9hey,
started to get aw‘ay,‘ they wore fifteen‘monthaén route to lowa. "

‘ ' * - "

‘ DerH‘3lA-—Thi§ dangerous disease-noun
tinues’its mmgesfit'Chm-ldttg, Vt. M:._l’eggg,
has loatthre‘echildtangtih'dyin within d'gpicg .
of, five minutes; :1 A .xfgmily'feér Lafayea‘aé»
Ind-.lfillosgxfivev out. organ childgen'muuu
‘.M'Fy 3.933- Ith {Vb t ‘D t'm "-31.7???“1'!
‘ : new “ " ‘tof g sxgrf‘s 19.199"! 9 ‘2‘330500043¥é§f$ “'36? hit“‘Elem'gfiti‘ggégling.“Bunk“ . $5,000,000," 001“?!” "‘11" 5"“ "'3'

'l'pldgfiha,gamut} in,” now. being Ipilr’lktofv
11,056,061); ,


